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about Mi on to their hour of be- th number enrollad is 1046.
these toé ar white tho remainder
Thinking about tomorrow
t
JOHN V. CONWAY,
reavement aad aorrow.
Keep on doubling a little and you
Piano tuning, 11.00. PhJtie 315.
Spanish
Aiiioituau.ii
and Negro.
boost today' buaia.
Stole nuportotoudoat.
MM. 10n.UK BAKfc.it
SSoplmc
J. I. PENNY.
soon hav pleuty
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Mr,. Kale Kcvea. icachci of l.nlln
in the schools of thts cltjr, haa
.awleit tha hous formerly occutledl
ky tha WsV.ar family opao.lt
the;
Hasytlst hareh and with her dsugh
-r,
Mía fichóle; aleo
leaeber, la
The
leolina very mask at ham.
Wester fnmlty purehaaod tha R. R
Dick home and have already moved
to their purchase. Mr
and Mr.
Ural lloyd moving to tha Rujac cottage on North Canyon street.

BULL

Judce

tobacco makes 50
flood cigarettes for
10c

,,

i',,,

MiHe I. una and I'earl Dnlninut,
of Hnhha Niw Mexico mient the
week last week In Carlsbad, guests
if their sister. Mis
Aline Dalntnnt,
and their friend. Miss Juanita
The young ladle
left
Warner.
Tuesday morning for La Vegaa
where ihev will eater Ihe State
Normal fur the winter work.
A. H. Seder
and
Mr. ano Mr
for (hair
hlldren left Haturda
home In Mm naaftaJta, Minnesota, after vIsIIIiik lends here and at Clo-1

vl

ks.

JurU, Ii ii OraatfcM lert Huturday for Rl I'uso where he haa several rases before the District court,
In which he
Interested n legal
Ill work will keep
représenla ll.
Mm lie re for an indefinite length
of time.
Madeline

Itnrwn. tul their brother. Hi alien.
t
left HOBdn in irnlng for nrhool

pane

vlalt

j

.

i

Drrck-enrldg-

Tea.

'los-pltj-

m--

0in

'
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Left-;xVt-

lu

Suppose Your House Burned
Tonight
me

nri tiling
nearest phi

you would do, would be KI'HH to the
and give the alarm to thu Hie
'Hie lime Inr nlnrni
IIKroltE thU attuully hainmin.
tvin not nCHH 10 the bwuranos office or w. F. McllvaM
I
nml gel ihi
'role, lion agulnat loe of
ir houaeiMild
giNNls.
iieiiMiiml
effects
or your bUNlnaw
stock?
WE OPPlftn PHOTBOTIOH AT A MOflRItATH
COST,
and TODAV I., ill:. opportune lime lo secura
1

quote

Mi.uranie.

W. F. M ILVAIN
Fire and
Automobile Insurance
Surety lionds

ls

Flt

4;

Btuntiin
where
they
hnv
boon atUndlug
for a couple or
years.
'
The? are the children of
pr- A. A. Mearup haa purchased
Mrs. Anna I.
1, of the Peoples
dry goodk no iinany,
Another aun, " dwelling house from parties at
njoyaiua, will leave some time tlila l'kewoo-.- and la has
It moved
week for Siihiuro. At k. whore he will 'I'' " 'hi we. k and will pi...-- - the
on
01111 of lUa 1oU west ot hi
aame
fnter a bov'n hciuioI.
residence, on Quudalune utr.iet.
-

I.

W.r,

h"'

Misses Dorothy Swrlgs.rl and Mia
Prances Moore accompanied It. A.
rlwlgnrt to hla rnnoh Tncadny morning for a atay of several daye.

and

Newa.

returned last Sat- to his old hotne
B,(pn young folk were Invited
te where ha paAiod two t0 a watermelon feaet at III home
lend and
we. ka with irtd
n I..- - of William Mercsr west of tha elly.
lvNeedlcaa to nay
jtfaturdny night.
;
oa
were no regrets received
2
.,"ero
Mis Beatrice Haya. daughter of'n, tno yarn,, fork are aaqnaiatad
Mr. and Mra Dick Hay, of lhla;wllll lho splondtd hoepltnllty shown
oily, left for Kansas City. Missouri. bv ,nWM, hosplUble people.
The
Saturday night but will return
party Katnrday night waa noexcep
to make hei home with bar parents tl0l lo (lH. general nla, and the
after a month or so.
Bny, nml Kr) nxpreaaed tlmfr t1- -;
,
;,,-,terms for their
unmraaur'-Mr. and Mrs. Henry Adr.ms
of ,,(,d Unit.
(lames wro played
rireckeurldno. Txh.. who have been artl Rt WPl.Ve o'clock pron.plly tl
viftltlng at the Thayer ranr'i In the1 party broke up.
801111
of the
left for guests bad to walk home owing tu
mounlalna wcat of town,
e.k, accompanied an accident to onr of the enra, but
dome ioMt
i'n
by Mra. Adama tlter, MUj Thayer, that did not dampen their enjoye
who will yroh.ihly remain in
ment of the evening.
for tho winter.
Will Morgun, of the lower valky,
A baby girl was bom lo Mr. and
of lant
Mrs. J. H. Brok last .Huturday. The returned the latter part
week from a lengthy atay In
il
bhth occurred nl Eddy .ouiitv
and mother and linbe are reportad aa doing the
he.it l nil
Congratulation
Pt'IH.ICATIOÍÍ.
OTICU KO
OSOOOA
Mr- Thayer a-children
Department ot the Interior. D. S.
moved f.iotn their
ranch to
Land Office at Roswell, New
' "P0" tk winter hore
tow"
Mexico,
f,e 'he bnnoflt of the schools
Her
August 12th. 1121.
klitei'-in-laand the latter' dnugh
NOTICE Is hereby given that Louts
ter, Dorothy, came In also.
E. Regular, of Carlsbad, N. M. Who,
on Feb. 2th., 1015, made tlome- Mra. Mary Olive Tltterlmlon of stead entry No. 030665.
for NH
Dnllft. a niece of Mrs. L, C.
SEU NWU ; See. 17. NEH
wh'h. after spending aci' i.rl weeks NK1; Section 18, Township 25-- S
at the home of her aunt In Carlsbad, Rang 26-N. M. P. Meridian, has
left for bar home Sunday night.
filed notice of Intention
to make
final
Proof, to establish claim
Mr. and Mrs. Arledge are having to the land above described, before
a sleeping porch built onto their D. M. Jackson, Clerk of the Probate
Rome on North I'unyon street which Court of Eddy County, New Mexico,
adda gi.otly to thn eon. oil
gnd at Carlsbad. N. M. on the 20th day Of
convenli nee of the family.
September, 1921.
Claimant nnmnt as witnesses:
The little brick, bouse betontslin:
Arthur J. Mayes, Wilson Prowcll,
to Judge and Mr. Crantham
on these ot Carlsbad, N. M. Roy Hepler.
Greene Heights has been addet to of Loving N. M.. Ira F. Taylor, of
ai"' reiuinefl in illfferent ways and Carlsbad, N M.
wl" he occupied by Dean Smith end
EMMETT PATTON
w,f' ln ,h" future.
Register.
Aug.li, Sept 16,1921.
III

s

daíaHi

g.-o-

NOTICE VOn PUnLICATIOW.
Department of tin Interior,
U. B. Land Office at
Roawell,
N. M
August 24tb 1921.
NOT I OK Is hereby given that Mary
Pickens, at Carlsbad, N. M who on
August 21st., 1918, mad
original
Hd. 035351 for SWI46WU S'O. IT.
MH8EH Sec. 28 EH NE ;8W H
8ee.
NK'i SW, SEVii NHSWH
83., and who on April
11th 1919
made additional No. 043624, for
HW'SFiM SecHon JÍ- NWUNEÍ4
n
Heetlon 3S ,NW
:NSSWÍ4 ;
Range 23-31, Township 33-N. M. P. Merl.li.in. has filed
notice
of Intention to make final
Proof, to establish claim to the laud
above described, before Dover Phillips, tí. S. Tommls loner, at Carl-hI. N, M., on the 1st day of Octo,

-

8co-tloE

a

ber. 1i2t.
Claimant names a wlt,nasss:
Paul
Ed Burleson. James W.
Are,
. ..
- I L.J
-v.i,oaa.
nuiumou, nenry jir.piinon, all or
1

.

EMMETT

PATT'iN'
Rogt..ter.

:i.

port pcoLir

notice
I.kh

Off !.

I

ni

"

July "0, 1921

Interior.

'

"

11
,

Carlsbad Spring

Water

We will deliver Carlsbad Spring
ter to any part

01

Wa-

the city for 10c. agallón

PHONE

-

Tnwnsnlp
nsnsjií..27E, N. M V.
Meridian, hnjt fllud tootles of Inten- to
nun to mc.s t;"mmuiatiiiu
etttih'lsh clajim to. th" Und ahnva
.dexrrlhed, hafor Dtvear Phillip. K
e
i,n)l"lotpr, at Cnrtrbnd. N M.
Sepfemher (5. 1021.
rinimanf names 4.1 wllnewi"?:
i ""I f'
'Villlnm J l.ai.it),
,

Pure Soda

rh.tt

pattov.

Regtst-- r

ter in clean bottles, order that too.
Yours to serve

iWfles

Miss HUKlns,
(t
conn, cnon whii 11
and also ilurltiK n
Proaehlng both in
Itig by Hev. J. (f.
eldt ur ib Hosuri
fourth und lunt (
enea for Ihe year rl

c 87

8

T.

1

tt-- S.

l'rwtesr

orl vi
NWM

xt

List No

Wi.NWsi

of tuuuic

br

liiurcii.-s-

.

i.Eonr.E h. orVAN, Pastor.
Mt'HDKH.AT

The gtiarlft'
country tt

office

R.

bjv

85--

E

flieatK

N"í'-1,:-

N

Max.

eo'i.'ts aritttst

was scouting
Isli! oro Mir

llsbn.1
rs

do a

any ar

approrsi.

PATTON

Itaxltter.

sgn.

Bid f

See
May

all of 9'iak antactloiis tnav h filed in
this offlo at aay time beford 8tut
EMMETT

.

Dili AN

rll-tJtW-

RWi

k!j31dd-mrsir-

held

A
day aiUruooii at.
1110M
cordial Infill r.m extended tu
till persons not wo shipping attthr

r at Duran, Satnrd
des was well know!

thl

n

CHCRt H.

th'

Acts

thru

BVBMJH OtCBW,
Ry DAVID R. ROVD, iv

METHODIST

THE

.a

rtven that

ÍCte

Tlo. m

i

Paid A.lverilsimont.

rXTIONa.
TATfl TAWD
DEPARTMENT OK THE INTERIOR

s;n aeres,

E.H.HEMENWAY

HTATE AHtatu

MKT

Land
Arates
NW Mexle.)

Wa-

Hur- -

T

M

N

EMMrrrr
Aug.i.fiepJnd.1951.
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If you want a case of

,il.

Roswett. N. Men.

who. on July If tb, 1U0, mad R. B.
No. 0I7.7S. fnr 8W'JSection .

Ikey.íKd PL Hrwff.
key. all of Carlsbad.

lo-l-

oe-h.i-

IT. S.

ir- -
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TH Agrleolrwrsd tlredlte law hn been pe.nrit by congress and
sinned by President Hantlnaj.
Ii aa
available to the War PlnaAee rorpnrntlon raeiiuire of TWO AMD
HILLIOM of dollar
tor
financing the farmer and livestock grower ol ttio Culled Htute during the next turn year.
The saw 1 k
torvo and Managing IMrVi tor Meyer, nf lb War Klnanee rieHirnlnn, hue eniiouiir.il that II
III he In
PWathm wUliln three ,u four uneor jual .v. qnlrklr n the vast
y iiee,., v for Ita operation
ran lie nrrrecuxl.
When e.,.ire ot he 4)rirultiiral Vrilll law renehad New Mexico laat wee ont. f the, lending hankers oí
the ataie, aflear htiMlyma It villh enre. aaldi
"This law Is a II
nv i fur the farmern and rtoAswi of New Mexico and the went.
it will anuble oar
bank, new 'vernHr-f- l ntth fnrm and livestock loan, to paas those luasut oa to the War Finance corporatism
to he rarriail by It durlu Ule I rl.nl uhlle the prtueer are 'gruuing ont' of the hole Into which they wet
ilmoMd by c.intMCtlon of prices and ereriits laat year.
Tie ma annas thn-- rearward will fi asa available for
tha current credit requirement of farmer, stock (fxrwrrs and general business. It should serve to come
pletely relieve Ihe financial stringency and It abaohltoly I, .sure n ehurnlant credit for cartytng
o.i the leglti.
uiate otmratiorM of erery reeiK.usilne farmer ami livestock growor.
The hanks had ranched Ihe limit of
heir Hblllly to carry iho priHlitcers d grain nml meal niitoniiN.
This law establishes a new at! asniile limit
.redil vil bin wtiKh every prudurer ran have his
flminrlal iulretassnf iii.ivldrd f,ar, with thaw
eoough to repay thean fmm the prodiut of hi raras and range."
anís taw m preaaeiy wnat
HurXum snkl It would be when he relumed home from Waakdagtoat
hnd becunie aaaured:
lust month, after lla
THE OIUHATlOfT PINANCIAI. IIKIJKk M KAMI' UK
THE HIHTOItY OP OOVEUNMB.VTK."
The Agricultural CredUa law la tha response of Ihe Harding administration to Ihe mil of wester lira.
stock growers and faintera, for rt lief fmm a deeper!!. Jliuinclal situetlon brought on by eondlUons ovtr
which they had no control.
The President. In his campaign last year, p mmlsed the pradurers of the was
practical and adequate relief from the intolerable ftttancUl sttimtlon Into which they luid been thrown by the
of tho pre. edlng ílmlulstration.
luiwise polk-leThat pruruiee haa been kept In this law.
OH and ask your own banker for hla opinissi.
If
n,pj a ti Agrirultnra) Ciwdát law ha reached big,
or If he haa hd an opportunity to heroica familiar w,h U inmrlsinna,' fce will mi you that Hie law will da
for yi.o; the farmers end stock growers and business men of New Mexico; exactly what fat stated ahora.
There has bean no partiaanahlp In the national policy .that dictated the terms of this law.
It bermXM)
necessary for the national government to find a way t . rascas the groin and meat awl wool ixnMMscer of thsa
natlon from the ruin that threatened many and from Ihe long period of dr presados! and restricted crmllla
i hat burdened all.
Tho Harding admlntstrntkin ton ml n, k way to relief M the Aarriculrare Credit law.
Western senators secured IU passage, with the backing of the Prwaident.
Western senators framed It-0ur1ng the first month he wns In Washington. Hrnatur llursuta pniiOMrd a credit relief Mil for tha
relief of livestock growers, whose desperate l Hint ion he knew from peronHl exMirlence ita a grower of callle
and sheep.
Tliat blU contained Ihe principle mid suggested the machinery later perfected in the Agricultural I'roiHtN law.
Hursum'n propoaitl resulted ImioeJIntely In the Wl,000.(KHI llvestoclc loan ixmiI, which
Mtopiied the floraf of forced tlquldatioii of Uvealork loans, and aa an emergency measure,
saved tha Ihisaings
iiidtiHlry from an overwhelming dhtsstcr.
Ill UHPM K lillil j PltOl'OMNO KKIJEK TIIH01'0:i (IRHIHTH PIUIVIDED Kill THE I'ME OK THE WAR
i OltltirvATION,
t
l,KD IHHKt lt.V TO THE filtDlT AOHM TITPItAI. CREOTTH l,W.
PIN
Tlie' Agrhultural
law. aa originally from d. wa daalgiied only to sM In foreign marketing of
o hrot.il n it lo finance the upentlion of grain grose-lu- g.
grain.
Middle we tern sooators Immediately propoMXd
In states where needed.
IlKI.IEr
NMNATOn IIIIIUM M IVHTANTLY AND 1NHIMTKNTI.Y DtOlAHDRO THAT THE AOEQI'ATK
NATION A Ii PfMaWKRItV AM HEI.IKP
OV THE I.UESTtnli OROWaniH WAS AH BNídBNTI VI
THU HNTUUI tlHOUP OK WMTEiVN HKNATOIIM tíiilKKI WITH THAT VHSM 1M
t.llMN UIlOWKRst
si;ition í:i ok thh Atrr. wiiitJH II1MH
i:
ki i rr.
the hkhc i was the insektiov ' OIVKH
TO THE HTOCKMEN THE MAME MKOA
i
lftl)VISK)NH TO UROWbVVI OK l,lTSTOCK AMI
KtHl KARMRItH.
PUOVHEl
AM) PERMANKNT HMMTll, HEblhiK THAT I
It
"f
will be available within thirty
provlsious
under
Roll
law.
now
a
The Agrlrullunil Credit bill ht
days.
Hiere nrii extensive detalla of admluld ration ti be ieriected and much of the effectiveness of the
detail I wlmlnlstrntiuo.
law and the oromptnew with which It will fun t on III B"f iwil uppp
swirtly
New
Mexico
and euroly, Ihe rlillost benefits
bring
necessary
step
lo
one
lo
There remslna hut
from the Agrlcult'.irnl ( n .His law. That Is to return lo Washington and to Hie senate the mun who helpeti
In Iranxe nnd nisn Ihe law, Who led Utu Aght to Inclu if the lltestorh K"era lu its heneltla on an equal
hio-iuiPi tin- rarmer. and who know Intluintely Ihe conditions both oí the opemltoii itnd adnilntntraUon of
the law, and the conditions upon tho farms and range M every mt'tion of New Mexlro.
Iur tun - a farm nml n livestock growrr. .. .He knowa how presdtur
That man Is Holm O. Iluruin.
He known that they
Mexico
New
fiirmers ami stockmen tor Ihe reller this law provide.
un' Hie needs ol
He not only know these ne'ils, hut lie baa the energy, nhlllty and determina! Ion tu
need Hint relief NOW.
r nre pi.nliled for bnmedialely the lieiMnts ol Ihe
see to It Hint New Mexico farmer mid I'testuk
A
tt member of tlio majority party nnd u aupimrtar of tiie nutionnl admlulntratlow
law become avulliiblc.
the
Id perMSial efpaipment ty perform this vital service uill be backed by hearty eooperatkin Ihronghimt
He cun and will get the result end the speedy action that I needed.
whole machinery oí the government.
No natloiuil leanes. mt nun y prim-lrdeare
There I no partisan política In your choice of a senator.
you ace itbout tn elect
None will be during Ihe Ihcco and oiK-lie.n during ttl.lrh the en
at slake.
This AgiUuUural Credit laiv, ami ihe two net
have Iteeu dot mined.
The national polk-lwill serve.
It reiitntii for a In our ovtu peraoual
i
i
bllliiuiK of dollars belilnd It, I one nl' those oliiles.
i
si, for the relief of our print Im1 tiulu4'le nnd f'r tlie prMiierity nml ver If lire of our tale, ti choose lhe
beneficent Inw utiatt clfer'ive fitr tlio relief of tlie
hi oi who can make those established prtiirlplet nnd ih'
business and iiMlutrhs of our h ii .!..(.
He is n rendid 'te on the Republican ticket.
Hi
Is united hew
HurssHm is'lpilng to lie elerle.1.
HU nceompllsh nent lu his brief service In the senate have cnlhuod
hind him In every caxtnty in the stale,
hint elr In a poweriul pontile- - In the senate aa a string,
He has established
public inline 1. for libit'.
n Sen Medio
We, Utc vnlei
cm further streiiL.lhen hi position anil fwt
ciuri.geoii. UMOful saember.
ther elabllb his tiitliienoe nud e pacify for tcv i to us iwxl to Ute imtion by returning him lo the setutto
"lure la a man we
with a majority so overwhelming that It will sev to fT .ngTtwS and the ndmlit!trtkMit
You cm trot him to
I rust; here Is a mnn we know can ami villi glie us the uutxhnuni of prarti.al serviré.
in the lam for the nntlou."
' 'luemeiit ; lu behalf Of yisr own pomonal
tveifare and
As plain, isrncllcnl, tislneM na oommrin-seiis- e
at that he maf rett-.to the senato
give your vote to swell the majority of H hi o. Itui-n, piosperíl.t.
,,
not nf u political party, but of Ihe whole
to trap nr.ll n HuU he I teturued na th eep
prop), ift a great state who need prompt, enmtretic, adciUHte service hnd who exja rl It from him and from the.
government f which he is a put.
M M l"l
ItEPUItldCAN CAMPAIGN
My o. l.. rim, i. u s, ( i
ONK-HAId-

'

Oeorge Htone and wife haw taken
runina at thn Anderson Sanitarium
and will upend the wlnlr in town
in order to have the benefit of our
flue aehooli for their four children
whii are of school an".

ClOtlltU

AND STOCKMEN OF NEW MEXICO.

-

lr.tt-- r

FOR THE FARMERS

R"

I

'

A. J. Crawford, who bM bwn ah
aent some timo In the northern parr
of the state, returned thla week front
his trip ami Mm. Crawford mot him
at Roawell and returned with him,
going up to Roawoll Tuesday nkht.

MftMM

Frank J. Destree, died last night
at 11:80 at tan family home bou ill
if !h elty, of cancer of the tometh
Tha bogy la belna
71 year
held at IB limey cnapei, penning
the arrival of ft daughter. Mri llil'.e
Tha ollur
Mualc from Amarillo.
children. Mr M. i. McDonald. Mi
Herbert Cauloy. I.. J. and W. E.
Mr. caDeatree are all at home.
tea waa a na'lve or Belgium, com-ii- i
to thin rouiiiry forty vmira aso.
and had realdad in the neighborhood
Ha was
of Riwwell for 16 year
a devout Roman Cathollr, mil the
funeral when It occur will be un
"dor the direction of Father Pomau
with Interment at South Park Wednesday, Septentbor Mtb, la lh
date of the regular meeting wf Car
This Wfll be
lahad W. C. T. II
held at tha lltrotlat chnrch hnd heW at 3:
octocs.
in auuiuon
to the program the name of the
Clffc-et- it
tor tn
aupennienncnia
varloua departmeiils of work will be
announced and refreshments will re.
All peroona Interested in
nerved.
'he work are urged to be peasant

,

Howard
nrday rrom
In Tinuee

LOCAL NEWS.

LIFE-SAVE-

-

ftnawoil

R. Rrlce waa down from

hi home at Roawell Friday afterM. i!
noon
draw the Jury which
wIR
aarvn
for the fall term of
Ihe
flrrt
court, which convene
Hc returned to
week of Ortoh
in ii i mav not re- RoaweJI Hrlurt
turn to Carlsbad until thai time.
The complete llt or Jnrora will be
of the
fonad la aaothei column

DURHAM

w

C

mt.

.

DEAD.

DEHTREK

KATHER

:

of thl
end Mf. .Mae Merchant,
by balan
city, haa ben honored
dieted aaalalant tenchar of matin
mntlrs at the Institute at Hoawell,
nd left for hla new pot of duty
Runday night.

GENUINE

for some

aon of Mr.

himi

M

cmnpiwr, nuR.T msptbhhwr

Mittni

llittlve dt
a vaoaut

T

I

),,

1

i

tub cim,mA nrcwvr tohiav,
BRYAN MUDC2ETT
GRANT KEPPLE

.

umi.

AMERICAN LEGION, CARLSBAD,
NEW MEXICO
POST, AMERICAN LEGION, ARTÉSIA, N. M.
SEPTEMBER lit, 1921.
POST,

Dear Comrade:
,
are yon familiar with ths provisions of AMENDMENT NUMBER FOUR to be voted upon at th
flnectal Kloetlnn on rtmilemt.er Ofuli?
This proposed amendment authorises the legislature lo exempt the property rf aolnWs, sailor, and
This amendment muat carry before the.
marine, to tlx- - extent of 12.000.00 In valuation,
from taiatlon.
"
legislature can diva the nllef.
A
DUTY

A

wrto pot
Ton owe It to yourself and to your comrade throughout n.e tata, to do all In your
Yon can do this bv going to tli polls yourself and VOTllsu for AMitmiari
amendment over.
.
FOUR, and by expPalnln
AMRNDMRNT NDMDFR POUR and the reasons wny it snouia do suppurwu
20th.
very voter In your precinct between now and September
I

.!

UK

mm

TO

AMD

tni.
.

OOlTNTBYl

aentlrnentsjoWM
This will ha tha first opportunity the paople of our aUta have had to snow tholr.....
i
It will determine whether they ara greterui ano
inon and women.
that t
Or Thothor. no
who risked their Bvea to protect tha property and happiness of those same cltltens.
tenue la
you
.
to
tnnt
the
It
ace
.
In
to
un
i.,Hi
t
to
- INI yWlt.i iiIllTiJ Will
It
.i
iin IVV ......t-r.......
.................
A.
..MlgH
.
r
HIin'MITilcl.
put squarely to each voter. Tha
mint ha the right t know whsfhst ths people of the Bute r.i
ooncernsd about bin Inpplntss and wswar. and ready U aasisi mm in nm
Wgs ,TTTg
toses sacrificed In the defense of State and Country. Are the paople of the State concerned?
repr
s.
nted
who
marinea,
and
soldiers,
sailors
honor of tha State of New Mexico success ully upheld by the
tata In tha Oreat Wart Are the nonti In nf the Stain nroud or sshsnied of the record that was maaer Tness
'are the thlnra we want ta know mil which will he ilet ernil.ied on September 10th
THB WAsV?,
SMALL TUB PEOPLE (MBS AND WOMRN) ItMDrTRM THKIIl IIJiDtlKH MADK DIJBIM
I
A number of states have already ty vote of tha people provided relief for the emrvlea men lu one
I ho ib men were under In taking UD their places In
inn ... ......u.... i.. kir
ik. -- .
WB"
men and women been Inrned
clv-life again.
In no state baa a relief measure for Uu
Tñat should and
Hew Mexico must not be the exception.
he people had an opportunity to voto for It.
Don t let It
would be humiliating to every good cltlsen, and a disgrace to the dead and crippled veterana.
happen.

g!cc3 such n comfortable, pleasant Ughi
lo read or work

lj

Y

That ii wbot customers say after they

"!

have tried oat the

i

Ask to see this lamp. Try one out h
the toevtt you uso most.
The tipies white glass bu'b evenly
distributes a soft light that is brilliant without glare.
We recommend and sell Edison Whie
Mazda Lamps.

..4ini

AN

ICJC

flu A NATION!

Pías
JMUER TOUR
There Is enclosed herewith a circula, telling all about AMENDMENT
WE ARK DKl'KNDOiO ON YOU AND YOUR BUDDIES TO HOLD THE UNE IN YOUR PRECINCT
OO OVER THE TOP ON SEPTEMBER 20th
Fraternally yours,

Wmte MAZDA Lamps

Eclison

AND TO

POST AMERICAN I.F.OTON.
Carltrhnd. New Mexico.
GRANT KEPPLE POST, AMERICAN LBOION.
Artnsia, New Mexico.
BRYAN MUDQETT

baby daughter was born to Mr.
n M. E Rllev Hundn nlrht
Ttin baat their home In this city.
by haa not ye: aenn nai'ied. hut in
roewivlng the haarttoM weleome from
friends of the fsmilv, who reoloe
over her safe arrlvsl and Ml Mlbeet wishes for her future n'l congratulationa to her parents.
"
Mrs Jack Love and .!inhter.
Allvn. of Pecos, came up from
at
Mnminv .veiling to he pr""- -t
the sink bed and su been t tent funeral
f Httta Kt.hel
Annie McComb. Mrs.
Love being a alater of Mrs. McComb.

The Public

the
the

Barney Hopkins Is upending
attending
Midland
lu
woe
Rodeo being held there.

LOCAL NEWS- A

end

llSTRIKJEJ

tr-or-

ItsW
toasted
T

Once you've
tljoycd the
toasted flavor
you will al- way want it

an the Jernlgan ranch In the Artesia
neighborhood, was brought to Kddy
Count
HohdsI the first of the
w,.,., for treatment. The young man
wai injured about two Weeks ago,
Dy bonR thrown from his horae and
dragged some distance And was hurt
He has since bean
sbout the head
delirious, but physicians think he
will recover with care.

Mm Will Driver and three rhil
dren, the lady a Aster of Mrs. Pete
Cal van I nd the Ohnemus brothers.
la In town a visitor from Hutchison.
Mid will remain here
for
e time uniting her ndntlvea.

J

Engine and transmisson,

$20.00

I

$25.00

A

wary

pleasant

Work guaranteed !ls good as you i nn get in the
Southwest. All iH'ttringK burned in.
;ENUINE FORI) PARTS

time

was enjoyed and the gueats left for
their homes Monday night.

Por several days paat there has
Joyee-Pru- lt
on exhiblUon in hh
grocery window sum boautl-fu- l
apeeimans of peachee; large per
fWeUy shaved and with flesh of a
bright yellow eolor.
The fruit ta
from the orchard on the Rick man
ranch, forty live miles southwest of
town.
Mr. Rtekman in authority
for tha statement that on the ranch
they he.ii applea aa targe aa so. all
pumpkins and plums of an almost
unhejieveable sise.

feoan

Little Misa Knukcee Henderson, of
haa boon visiting tier
brother, Lyle Heudemoii,
for rhe
paat two weeks, but will leave short
echocgV
ly for has- homo to enter
The little girl is twelve years old
goes
Eighth
grade.
in the
and

THBB a

I

The Universal Food
have ileanonst rated by careful eiperUnents that
during violent exercise or exhsostrng labor the sugar In the
Wood is heavily drawn on to supply the body with tho
fuel, sestee the loafing for "MOMKTHIMU
KWMMT" which can be readily assimilated, which it moet
sally and ronveuhntly rappjled In sonto form of cand.
fcVlentist

DIM

MADK AH8 KJCIT HY 1H

AT THB LOWBaTT

PHIOB.

Sweet Shop

1

1

INSURENCE AGENCY
Insurant of nil kinds
Surety Bonds

O. MoOoHum

Don't say It cun't i. doue
you've tiled, thuu try agniu

AND BLACKSMITH SHOP
VKACH, Propa.

ll nun

lllilg.

OHOSftw.

NOTHW KOK PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Roswell,
N. M.
August 24th, 1911.
hereby given that
NOTICR Ih
James W Hnmllton, of Cnrlsbsd, N.
until M , who on August 21st. 1B16. made
Homestead entry No. 0363BS. for
Sec. II. NttNWtt:
SecSWHNWH Sec. 23.
'

EVE;

2Ü, Township 26-Range' 23-N. M. P. Meridian, haa filed notice

tion

ptmrarATioN.
miiii i.
Dvpurtmeut of the Interior, V, s.
Meet
Women
to
lUmwrll.
at
flub
Office at Roswefl, N. M ,
The local general committee In
August 24lh, 1911.
charge of the meeting In Roswell of
NOTICE Is hereby given that
the New Me.leo Pederatlon of Wo-- Henry U. Thsr.. of Queen, N. M..
...
.....
.... i mail.
Ii.
Ill i.n'M r. lUbK, him M.,i i,h. riniiiu
i v. i.i.iiiiicr
i
wiiii uo- .V
Z
V..
said onnventlon October" IB, K w.l:
,
..H-IV
9.1:
ir7
. ...
opening Tuesday afternoon.
'
r. v.
nr.
nt'r. an.
nritt
nesday and Thursday.
Thla
;NICH NB-Sec. 11., and who on
Is composed of
tho August 26th, 1916, made additional.
fotli.wlng:
Mrs. O race Thorpe Dear il...,eliauli ,.,.,. No. 032047
IW
president Woman's club; Mrs. W iSWW SW
MWU
Section 10.
W. Phillips, president Federated 1'
.Section 19,
SWvi
en
k. .
w .
i
rv a t i. .
Township 2C S. Range U K. N. M.
uT:: " "

ion

Mr Reed and daughter, nf Elida,
RKAD CMIH1-H.Ispent Home daya here with Mr. and
geoUeansn
Mrs. Tom Reeves,
the
We are offering the following arhwirig the father of Mrs Rcevda and
ticles at rock bottom prices:
Din lady her sister.
One i Horner Clark Jewel Stove
and Oven 111. SO.
One Rocking Chair ILIITI.
Ono Hocking Chair 13.00.
Dressers at IS 1.00.
1 Bird's Eye Msple Bed Room
Set
translating of Chiffonier, Dressing Tattle and Stool, Desk
and Chair and Roeking

CANDY
ONLY TIOS FINEST CAN

Causey Garage

Od.Ynm. Toxaa,

HUTCHISON

received a l.le- graiu Sunday announcing the denth
of his father, the stul event occurr
ing Sat urday at Majtit tta. Uuuegrttp-in- .
the old home of tin McCoKum
He was
family, from heart ralluim
Mr. McCol-lui- u
nighty five years old.
had visited hl father early in
the aprtug and found him In excelling health and the news of his
to blm.
deiktli Was a groat shock
No particulars have tut y t
been
anbeyond
received,
the mere
nouncement of the denth.
V.

Engine and transmission, starter type

Reverend and Mrs. Olvaa had
giinnts from RosweJI to epend I.
They werre a ncrhew.
nor Day.
two
Vernon Utvnn and wife and
Dong
ehlldrnn, and Mr. and Mrs
and 1aby

type

er

nón-start-

Permanent

Thoinss says that the'
fait.
community telephone line In that
pari of Hi country haa proven of
grunt assistance to overy one who Is
They have fourteen
on the Une.
boyes and one line is twelve miles
in length.
The ambition of the
reeideulx of thnl pint or the country
Is U hove the line extended on to
Csrlshsd via Rocky Arroya, which
will no doubt bo en accomplished
fact lu the near future.
Mr.

OVERHAULED

a visitor
R erres hs
from Elida, her moUier.
The lady was oalled
Mrs. Read.
here by the indisposition of her
daughter and will remain here a
short time longer.
Mix Tom

Mils week

-

C. R. Thomas, of Rl Paso (lap,
wss in town the first of tho week
from his home where he says everything Is getting on nkely at this
lime, they having had a good sup-- i
ply of rain this neson. but an un-- 1
usually hot suiumer and so fur thla

FORDS

Mrs. Oeorae O'Connor retttnied
bringing
from II oe well last week
wHth her her mother, who continuos
qulti 111 at the O'Connor homo.

I

Utilities Co.

Perseverance and originality
winning pair.

baby
Ad Oweme and wife and
returned from av two month's vlelt
to virions points in Arlxona, getting
In for e visit to Carlsbad frlenda
Sunday night.

I

O seal
in the
delicious

Kyle Jonas, a young man employed

Chair. 160.0.
Inch post, 40 lb.
Simmons Bed,
high class Mattress and
Sprlug 131.71.
1
Duofold good as new and
Mattress i 10 no.
Kitchen Cabinet 110. 00; also on
at 18.00.
1 High Chair 11.00.
1 High Chair It SO.
I Chairs, 14.00.
4 Chairs.
.00.
1 Hmnll Table $5.00.
1 Small Table II. SO.
1 Rue. 12. SO
1 Rug. 13.00.
1 Tricycle, 12.00.

leBsby

Buggy, 112 00.
1 Uaby Buggy,
4.00.
And uiuny other bargains too num-

erous to mention.
Our goods will go at bargain prices.
SAM MOSKIN,

N'ew

aud

lliin.l l'uriiitnre
Phone 64.

Mocond

DR. W. R. MONGER

Osteopathic Physician
CARLSBAD, NEW 'MEXICO
Office Opposite Hotel Crawford

Telephone NO. 141
OPEN EVERT DAY

'

lorLi.

ü tin
MB,

noui-snstle-

I

ZIJ
;e7club.
are the hoTclubs to the derated clubs of toUon
-

teas'

etf'1

i.ii

a

.ii..

s

h.

is called to
Stb In Hunts Ft..

rstfsratlou board

to make final

uin i.,

meet

Mr soil Mrs. Fred Nymeyer were
in the first of the week aud Mrs.
Nymeyer stayed in town to keep
house Tor the Nymeyer and Leek'
children , who came from thelrr Aug268ep23
home near Ruólos, to attend school
nr. nymeyer n nun u
in v arísimo.
to the ranch af tor a couple of daya
stay in town.
j

Mrs. Tom (Jray accompanied Mra.
Hickman aud children to their home

thla city, last Sunday from a visit
at the ranch home southwest of
Mr. O ray came lu Monday
lown.
and returned after a few houra stay
to look after his stuff on the ranch
and also the atuff of his nelghbo
and frieod. Oreen McComb, who lnft
Weduosday morning for Pecos with
the body of their Rule daughter for
burial.
In

W. B Shaltnek was In town the
rat of the week front Artesia wliero
his faintly resides during the winter
mouths and ooutlaued on to the
ranch west of town.

"
ar

proof

?U,m w lh
U
yr
Pw ii
bf,ore
2TSr
Commissioner, at Carlsbad,
nUie IH day of October. 1911.
Oluliunht mimes as witnesses
John R. Bonlne, John K. Tldwftll.
Walter . .snattucg. mese or r.i i ao
Onp. N. M.. Joseph H Lockharl, ot
Carlsbad, N, M.

Tha various enlortal:.
the state.
ment oommtttees have been np- Sept.

of Intention to make flnnl 3 year
Proof, to establish rlalm to the land
above described, before Dover I hll- TT. S. Commissioner, at
Caris-N'
d"y of. Oetu
' 0"

S?'

mzi.

iTlst

&

;iIIIIHIIl llllilieM

,.
h WlineilHI'R

8 PickWilliam. Vnrner.. Thomaa
,.
,l . nie,
nren, nioeri
an mtins, n
Cnrlsbsd, N. M.
.

kÚmrtt

4M1,JCHi.i,lJ

PATTON

ResUter

.

.

t

'

EMMETT

PATTON.

R. M. THORNE
UNDERTAKER
sssssssngwBBliiTir
LICENSED EMUAI.MER
TsMpwasva
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Register,

Spring & Summer Clothing
MOMT

teges
This
every
high

told, the (iefl nits advau- MEN HUALIZB, without
of having cloths roade-lo-o- n
spring we I ave SSO snnsrlor unttsrns to show row
are rsasonnble for
oats Is Pl'HK WOOD
class Tailored gnriuents

Alterintr. lteuairinar, Cleaninir and
ing at Reasonable Charges.

Jacob J. Smith
THE TAILOR

tttr cari Jin An

rrwwwT, ftuday, umTwrnUen

,

iwi,

HELIO
fFrom the Three Parterre!
With a clara on her head like a
cane for her hair.
She alta all day Jn a stiff little chair
And she anawert the calla that coma
over the wire,
From people of patience and people
of Ire:
And "Number?" the quire or noble
or ehurl -A wonderful voice ha
the telephone

Sterling Silver
and

She baa to he pleasant and hustling

Pickard's Hand
Painted China
A'

T'

a dunce.
fllnee It seem

'

month

HATKf

advance .50
advanee... 1.00
fl.00
advance
In

rarcoplea

DEMOCRATIC
I

CONHTHUCTIVE

i.lsl

I

ltl

With UK Republican Senate and
House at loggerheads with Hepabll- lenreHCIltat Veh
can Houston. inn
Its
crltlclKlng the administration.
methods and policies, with almost
painful lack of lead rshlp In both
house, with practically nothing yet
aeon in pi lhed In the way or legisle
tlon aftei four months of continuous
eeeainn of Congress, It Is refreshing
to turn to the following record of
conslruetlvo statesmanship minie by
the laril Democratic administration,
a set forth by ftepn tentative .liimea
C

u ,,

ill ni

Kentucky

A

I

6 cent

Hanipli-

I

The forthcoming reren or Ton- gross recalls an attempt of that body
to lake a vacation Home time ago,
hut the understand!"
that an ad
journment at that time was strongly opposed by the administration.
Hlnce then many of the Congressmen
have followed the example of the
president by takinu Impromptu vacations and the roll rnlls show as
heavy a falling off rdatlvely ae election votes In an off year.

In

In

One

cents per pound, in pound packages.
These are
especially fine for household use. Regular price
8 cents.

girl.
Published by request as a tribute
to our local telephone glrla.

PRRMIDENT HARDING'S
VACATIONS,

--

'

In hU mus--I

chairman; during the three months
ni June, July and August, to rid the
town of fllee, has had a splendid
n success In every
effert ii 11,1 bet-iway.
The children who entered
the context were paid ten cents a
quart for the fUea and an additional
prlte of five dollars was promised
the boy or girl who brought the
moot dead files to the Fire
Hall.
Thla prlre will be given to Edwin
Little and an additional prise of
some kind will be given each of the
children who entered the contest, as
a special reward for their ludualry
One
little
and sMcesaful effort.
fellow geld be would have brought
"gave
more file but they
out." Edwin Little had 14 and
gallons Of fllee to his credit; Uan-BI'Ookhart 7 1 gallons: Arthur
callous;
Edwin Soluday, 7
Wester, 7 gallons, Astor Alston, (
gallons; Juanita Iloyd, 4)
gallons. Carl Gordon Jr., 2 2 gal- lone. Eugene Davis, 1 gallon:
As stated this
CaJllson. 1 gallon.
la one of the best movements ever
undertaken In this city, the town
now being practically flylees, and If
people will get to work in the spring
we
with the first ones that com",
will have no flies on us" next

a

,

nn)

it

Assorted Screws (worth 10 cents per dozen)
now per dozen
Nail Hammers, former price $1.35 each, now

V

UJ

Jj

QjJ

Hatchets, former

Jjj

QQ

price

$1.50

each, now

Saw, former price $2.00 each, now each

i

aim
Weans committee was drafting a tariff bill and a tax bin for the Senate
to rewrite, Preeldent Harding made
a pretty good record as a vacationist.
Not counting horseback riding in
th morning and golf In the after- uiiiiii, rwm in wnicu are unaouoteu-l- y
good
n president's
health, s
caual glano over Presdent Hsrd- ng'a Itinerary since fate spring shows
tho folowlng:
Aprl Í8 President end Mrs. Hard- sailed for Hampton Koads on the
Mayflower, accompanied by ffve Untied Stale Senators, his physician
,ei tetary i.nd tli
s'"l
wies of
two of the senators, returning April
30.
Muy 9
Crultte on the Mayflower.
May 24 Trip to New York where
bo spoke at a newspaper anniversary
uiunnr.
May 30 Trip to
I'ohlck. Va..
Where bo made u public nddrcss.
4
June
Trip to Valley Forge, re- ruiuu.--

L

Tin- niov.uimit put on by
the
Civtca Committee of the
Carlsbad
Chamber of Commerce, M. R. Smith,

" meantime, as Congiess
watered and marked time while

"

'

FLYLESH TOWN.

at five

!We have a lot of mixed nails which we will sell

the whirl
And try to be white to the telephone

8. L. Parry, Editor and Mm.

81

The Prices this Week are unusually good.
It will pay you to take advantage of them.

ed by you;
So think of her doing her iMst mid

1

The Carlsbad Current

Three months

FOR WEEK ENDING SEPT. 16th, 1921

a generel cuetom to
hurl
The blame for your crouch Jen the
telephone girl.
It' wearisome work on the nerves
and the brain.
Continual hurry, continual strain.
And or course she gets tired as
other folks do
And needs to be thoughtrutly trust-

ittititi

HTBfM'HHTION

SPECIALS

and keen.
With a tempo unruffled and ever
sTerie.
thing eke mint
There are forty-flv- o
think of at once.
Or someone. Impatient, will halt her

The Sellers Jewelry Co.

I

Roberts - Dearborns Hardware Co.

flR

C

J J 2j

Monogram Water Glasses, former price 90c. 0 RA
V mHI
set, now per set only
Ford Casings 30x3, former price $21.00 each 10 Rfl
laiiJU
now each
25 per cent Discount on Crockery and Enameled
Ware.
) Mans other prices cut from 26 to 50 per cent.

one-fourt- h

terrul speech on the tariff.
DO NOT MISS THE BARGAINS
"The Itepiihllran pnrty In nil of
the
that
lins
chimed
its campaigns
Deinnci.tll.
n.iiii l.nlod
tlva' shlllty and was unable to prop-- 1
1
1
ROBERTS-DEARBORNEHDW.- CO.
All
erlv rondiirt the government
run minded neonle know, or course.
li.ii Miieh ., charue ia oiirtdv ror noil- tltul effect and that such a chame
is contrary to the history of ortr
Carlsbad,
Loving
country
To call to mind those
fresh In the memory of the people
him, rt without fear of contradiction
lent years of the turnini Juue 7.
that Wring tl
July I Trip to liurltan. N. J
ItraUon ol WpodrOW Wilson
udii
llAPTUvT CHURCH.
July a.
more constructiva ImI elation in be
July !i Onilae on the Mayflower,
hall 01 the people was written en Uit
Usual service next Sunday at the
..I
statute hooks or our Tition thiiil tin rt muling July 11.
Wednesday night the
July 16 Cruise on the Mayflower usuul hours.
der any previous administration in
When you have to hire your hny
The fruit of the banyan tree Is
vo
hfct
resignation
offered
We will take much like a fig. although tha tree
our blstpry and HtihstniillalHrhle.il In the I'otoiuac mid Chespeake Kay. pastareffect Sunday as he will be
hauled phone 122J.
take
during the returning July is
about
Is In no way like a fig tree.
pay in hay.
Mienta brought
our
A1bu
at
supplying
church
tor
the
wighl years or Democratic
control
July 12 Camping trip in the Rhen- - ,, i mi,,
We are in, the market for some
Upper claasea of Chile are more
two
months
the
i,
for
Will make up the hrightes pages or andoah with Thomas
No. 1 and atandard hay
A.
Edison,
purely Spanish than those of any
The
their pastor Is away.
our NVlUuial history.
Henry Kord. Bdeal Ford and H. A. while
SE11VICK
TRANSPKR.
other country of South America.
at Albu
State Convention meet
"Udder' the Wilson administration Fit t stout returning July 24.
querque in November and they noed TURKKY8 FOR THANKSGIVINGturWhale have teeth before birth,
A
silo,
wooden
for
SALE:
now
FOR
on
your
In
order
for
"
Send
,,.
'
r"
d in arrange..,,
v. ..'."J7
to
but these are displaced by whalebone
,
.... ,
...... ........: V
, i tyiiioutn hiiu vacation at tmntor
I
cheap.
fine
Thanksgiving;
have
sale
keys
for
by the time the animal Is born.
for it. hence tlje lnaistance upon his
Wilson Weeks' lodge In New Hauishlre.
Bronge.
not iorget that Woodrow
J. A. HARDY.
golmg.
The church declined to ac- birds, the Mammoth
At that, there wouldn't be much
Commander-in-Chiof the turning tp Washington Aug
(i.
R.
HOWARD.
MUS.
.
bat granted
cept his ree.icne.tlon.
Army and Navy In that great strug-- ,
FOR SALE: Collapsible and ad trouble in the world If every man
Loving, N. M.
During thee.
Little Journeys" him a leave of absence for the time
gle. The American Army and Navy President Harding made many
Justlble Dress Form; can be adjust- followed his wife's advice.
until
he will be In Albuquerque.-othe World Witr to a success-- dresses, but none M rull of the spirit the Convention mtiets.
tuning, 16.00. Phone S23. ed to any sine from 32 to 46. InPiano
pastor
The
imp- r tnB occasion
ful concliieion and secured
quire this office.
J. I. PENNY.
the one at
is desirous that every in m her be 'Sepll'"'
fame for the Atne.lciin Its-- caster. N H., In which be said:
morning service. A
the
ni
ni
an
I
atimtillHtinlie lie uiorratlr
Bedrooms
piilille
W()U,j like an Americ.M
ROO MR FOR RENT:
i.vii.tUn t. .tumi,..! the
hm
MEMBER Or
MsTM
tlon flnanced not only the World there Is some becoming leisure snd unsaved to be in the tevenlng ser- - and furnished connecting rooms for
NOTICE
PUBLICATION.
FOR
country,
down.
owu
tlnnn
or
but
our
upstairs
War toi
opportunlty for recreation not f or vice.
The pastor longs to bring light housekeeping,
Department of the Interior, U. s.
ceil our Allies and came
throui:n Just a few people but for the fortu-- them this parting message, and M Free use of bath room; lights and
Land Office at Roswell. N. it.,
panic and with the credit nute American people In which aJl' we
grestly
without
Prices
are not to have our revival water convenient.
August 34th. 1IL
surely In a may partletwgte."
Of our Nation secure
Phone
Hotel.
, mowings as planned,
he especially
NOTfCE
Is
hereby given that
way the most stupendous
Jtc
huslne
deeirows "f your presence In thla iu:
Feme R. Allhright. widow of BtprV
undiii taking In history.
service.
Itm E Allbrlght, deceased., of CarlsWE WU.Il EVERYTHING HUT
"The Democratic party passed the
FOU RENT
Is extended
A cordis! invitation
bad, X. M., who. on August 19th.
unfurnished.
or
Federal reserve law, which has mude A UUOKttN in till
roms,
furnished
1910, made Hoemstead entry No.
the general public.
us the ledltor Nation of the earth.
office.
Inquire
at
this
MAHAN,
Psator.
VVNK'H
C
T
Wl
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was given Tuesday afternoon by Mrs R. V. Lawrence,
Mias Iris Betes, the bride
Mrs Lawrence, who
of the week.
was a dainty bride herself not many
,
had greatly added to
months aa-othe attractiveness of her pretty love
home by ualnc quantities of sunflower which, together with vtllow
shaded lights, cast a golden glow
over the ensemble.
Minnie
Miss
Carlisle, seated on the porch, pre
sided at the guest book.
The hoe-teatogether With Mrs. W. A. Daw-so-

function
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eitended door greetings, sod at
a cosy nook at ihe ead of the ball,
Mlaa Marie Hord poured punch
a short period of happy conversation, the guests were handed cards
upon which were written the ra sale
B. R. J.' and as theae
letters:
we're the first letters of the names
of the bride and her fiancee, the
pretty secret was thus revealed.
Rhymes beginning with these lstters
were also to be written.
Miss l.y- dte 0. Watson was awarded the
prite In this contest and received a
beautiful handkerchief as a prise
whlrh ane presented to the honor
guest
Refreshments consisting of
orlos, ice orean, In white, pink and
yellow,
with
white cake, war
temptingly served.
"Somathkng unique in the way of
eride-elepresenting the
with sifts was Introduced on this
expressman
occasion by having the
deliver two lmmenae boxea in which
were stored numerous and beautiful
remembrances."
The same paper has the following:
"Miss Iris Bates this afternoon became the lovely bride of Mr.
CaliRea Jeffrey, of Loa Angeles.
Here was a home wedding
fornia.
un vi
ui UMHIim ueHt, eu a
which will be given in our neat
issue."
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R. R. Knowle
wm In town the
first of th week from hl
ranrh
weat of Lake wood, and spent some
W Tul
J
returned the Istter days hare.
He is planning; to have
part of last wees from Hot Walla.1 a ale and ao dlpoee of hla holdlnra
where ha went to take treatment in May county.
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for rheumatism, but after remaining

there for a week he decided
that
was nothlnr the matter with
him and arrordlnsly returned to bit!
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WBAVRIl'N OARAOE.
R. H. Rvniim. the pctton buver,
came In from polnte in Teua, wh' re
of; he epent much of the summer, and
after a few days bars returned to
thai Snyder, Teiaa.
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In Carlsbad.

Hlssins, the supervisor
tne Carlsbad schools,
)lKiitd the congregation at
Methodlet church Sunday mominc
with
beautiful aolo.
Misa Smith
la desirous of for mini; a Choral So-eietr amone the singers of Carlabad
and aa con aa matters has beeu
taken up and not Into running order
at the echoole. ihe wMl take up that
Mian

music

In

work

('urge

Hoberts of Clovis,
spent
Sftlday and Monday with hla par- no. Judge and Mrs 8. I. Roberts,
in Carlsbad, returning to his home

and pisce

business
Moaday night.
of
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Pencils, tablets and other
supplies at
ROURKTS-DEARiBORN-

WARE

j

Oct your school supplies at
HARDROBE
BORNE
WARE CO.

Your Home
Town

school

Misa Ruth Duncan left laal weok
for Des Moines, New Mexico, where
she will teach this winter In the
pubflc school.
Miss Duncan etop-pe- d
over at Clovis enroute. spending
a couple of days with a friend.
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PEOPLES MERCANTILE CO.

REGULAR

PRICES
ARE WINNERS

We keep up with the times and keep the prices

right.

Men's Suits $25, $30, $37.50, $40.00, and
Men's Leon Special Hats $3.50.
Men's Shoes from $2.25 to $11.00.
See

the new Arrow

Miss Jane McClane, of Rosweli,
who had spent a week In Carlsbad,
with her young friends, left for her
home Monday nleht.
WK WKI,D KVKRYTHINO BUT
BROKEN HEART.
WEAVER'S
GARAGE.

CO.
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More than 26,00(1 reindeer were
shot yearly la
Greenland between
and IMP. but the animal are
scarce there now.
One form of butterfly found in the
United States feeds on plant 'loe,
hut all other forms are vegetarians.
Until a few centuries ago large
cities had police
protection onlv
through employing
special

lili
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Farm Talk No. 7
THE SPINNING VALUE OF COTTON
The spinner being the consumer of raw cotton dictates to
quite an extent the quality of cotton. Raw cotton
is composed of many minute cylindrical capillary
strands. These strands are called staple and vary in
length in different varieties of cotton. The longer the
staple the finer the thread spun from it. A pound of
seven-eightinch staple spins about 200 yards of
coarse thread while a pound of inch and three-quartstaple may spin several thousand yards of almost inConsider a piece of thread made up
visible thread.
of many strands of cotton if the cotton is weak the
thread will be also. Hence the first requirement of
the spinner is tensil strength of staple.
Every cotton mill has its machinery spaced so as
to spin a unifor mlength of staple. If the bale of
cotton has a. mixture of lengths of staple the result
is disastrous to the spinner as cotton of longer staple
than the spacing of the spinner's rollers will double
back causing a hump or knot in the yam; while cotton,
too short in staple either causes a weak place in the
yarn or is blown off on the walls and floor of the mill
and is called invisible wfiste. Hence the second requirement of cotton is uniform length of staple. '
The two first principle factors in determining the
wants of the spinner and the price of cotton being
tensil strength and uniform length of staple, other
tilings being equal the longer the staple the more value
it has. Hence the bonus for long staple cotton.
Now is a good time to begin selecting your seed
for the coming season that will produce a uniform
quality of long staple cotton. GOOD SEED MAKES
hs
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Collar for Men and Boys.

Prices as equally as interesting in Boy's Wearing
Apparel.

Ladies and Misses

PER ACRE.

STATE NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD.

fT

m

Ready-to-We- ar

This week has brought us many new things
Quality Wonderful and in design more beautiful
than ever before.
Ladies' Dresses Ranging in Prices from $7.50 to
$55.00.

FALL MILLINERY
in the very best shapes and colors

State National Bank of Carlsbad

I

$45.00.
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Papers Ordered
sent to you by mail.
We will take
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at low prices

PIECE GOODS
This department is especially interesting due to
the fact that goods are better and colors more

beautiful.

Silk Underwear for Ladies
We have a splendid line and the prices are right.

First in Quality and Style.

DON'T BUY ANYTHING UNTIL YOU SEE OUR
MERCHANDISE.
v.
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SPECIAL

NOTICE

TO

FARMERS.

7i2 foot full weight 8 ounce Cotton Sacks $1.00
$1.25
9 foot full weight 8 ounce Cotton Sacks

PEOPLES
Mercantile Co
4
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Fringe Albert
the national joy smoke

Idolatry

I. Tha

1)
I.Athens

Seven days out of every week you'll get real smoke
p
joy and real smoke contentment if you'll get close-uI
yours
elf
to a jimmy pipe ! Buy one and know that for

i

i

nl

-- Paul

A pipe's a pal packed with P. AJ
Packed with cool, delightful, fragrant Prince Albert, a
pipe's the greatest treat, the happiest and most appetizing smokeslant you ever had handed out!
You can chum it with a pipe and you will once
you know that Prince Albert is free from bite and
parch i (Cut out by our exclusive patented process i;
Why every puff of P. A. makes you want two more;
every puff hits the bullseye harder and truer than the
last ! You can' t resist such delight I
And, you'll get the smokesurprise of your life when
you roll up a cigarette with Prince Albert! Such enticing flavor you never did know ! And, P. A. stays put because it's crimp cut and it's a cinch to roll! You try it!
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lowing Interesting account of bar re reason tor such action Is the coming
waa In a a. aakaaaav ana
joreryi
day ot Judgment, the credential nf
Ution. I waa sick three yeare In bed, which la the resurrection
of Jem
luftarlng a great deal of pain, weak. ChrlHt from the dead The Judgment
aerroua, d enrasa id. I was so weak. nf Mod or an unbelieving world Is ss
Men will he Judged
I couldn't walk across the floor; Just eure as thlx fin i
had. to lay and my llttla onea do the on the ImMs of their attitude toward
I tried iesiiH in
stork. I waa almost dead.
every thing 1 heard of, and a number of
IV Result of Paul's Preaching (vv.
i doctora.
8UÜ 1 didn't get any reUaL
I
I couldn't ant. and slept poorly.
I. Rome mocked (v. R2).
believe If 1 Hadn't heard of and taken
nii.ii.-(v. SS,
t. Rome .i.
Cardul I would, have died. I bought
six bottles, attar a neighbor told ma f S. Home Irctlcved (v. 34).
what It did for her.
AH to God.
e
"I bagan to eat and sleep, began to
muse with-i- n
ou tbnuld frequently
gain my strength and am now wall
yourself the desire to give to Mod
in; trouaba Strong, i usvsa v
I sure osa testify to the all Ihe faculties of your anal that Is.
ble inca
I font of ytnir tullid, lo know lllin and llilnk
good that Cardal did me.
think there la a better tostlo cuxds of Him, and of you - wis, to lave Hint;
Ufa."
aad I believe It saved
and further seek to aonserrnb all
Kor ever 40 years, thonarnda of wo- youf outward aenaea to Ulm la all
men have used Cardal sucoassfully. IhHf aetlmis
Keneloo
In the treatment of man wo&uadf
ailments.
Christian Unity.
If you suffer aa these vrossea did,
The spirit of tlirlstlan uulty
lake Cardut U may hela rom toa. f be imlfivated between ' Sbe dlgervot
a w
At ail drggfMts.
formnt anion can ha
uKvae
.
effetied. atev, Ms Uvugtaa,
Wln.r- oN

1.

1.1a.
C

LIVE STOCK AND

.

LOCAL NEWS.

Ihh OUdyH

aon,
Kthel Itcynolds und
Heard, of VMM) wore In towo from
thnlr hom tha first of tho week.

a

a

i

.

M

Y eager

and . slater of
Altéala, canto .town rrom mere "
....... i
r
in tfiwn rum nil
i
lo attend the funeral of the lata1
Waaley Baker.
M

;

John It Joyce leaft Tueaday ulght
VV
II. Ileglor, wife and
threes for aehool at CharlotUvllle, Virgin-la- .
daughter, Walter (llover, wife and
where) he entera the atate
daughter, Mary, Vlnce Baler, and
instruction.
for the yonr
Mr and Mrs. Tom Cray, all neigh
loft Tueaday
born of Ui- family of (Iroeu Mr
Run Mahau
Miaa
i muí.,
tlTTIT to town Hie fore im.rt
Tor flour Lake, Texan, where aha will
ay
in
again teach in the publie aehool.
of the wneh to inanifeat their
to the
pathy lo thatl nelghlior and do what aba having henn
norrow.
(heir
position ah hud kaat year.
tbey oold to IlKhlun
to
aetioiupanltid the rwmalna
They
the hi ai inn and took hanürul flow-er- a
The Ball boya, Paneber and
to adorn the caaket of one
and Robert Hamenway, will
Mi
In
had loved
life and leaver the ISth of thia month fe-whom
In
death.
mourned
aehool, the formar to Palo Alto,
and tho lattsr to Mad I aon,
Porern, WlHooiisJn
Mr
Tera Holcoiuh
daughter or Mr and Mra. H. C HolArteala
coiuh. of lakiwod, en me in Friday
J. It Hoffman, of foe
on a visit to in-- rather, and remain A.lvocatn. waa a visitor to the coun
ed until the latter art ot the week ty aaat Haturday and rainaldM a few
When nh- "ill to Join her husband. hours on hualneaa.
Mavyor
Powers, who awaltnd
her
omlng ut Knnaaa City,
Mbwourl,
Marvin Uvingaton left Thursday
rgnw they will make their home. morning for Otobe. Arlxona. to make
a vlHit to hla baby daughter, Kath-nrinwho la spending tha summer
iln- Nlrhirla. Uie plumber, left
Mrs Tom
tht week for a stay in Raton, New with her grandmother,
ty

-

Lu-tha-

t

-

e,

Uvlneraton
California at thla time.
.1

Moilco

Mina,

Mra.

being

in

lion Itonald left Wednoaday nlte
Holm O. Buraum la
itanabir
for points In Oklahoma, where he
Oarlabad the
and will visit for a nchwdulnd to apeak Jn
ha rclnUv
night of rieptamber 1 '.IO.
While

iivi, a borae buyer from
B)l Paso, Tera, waa in town the
flret of the week and bought 1
borax from the Porehanda, bealdea
aerara I maMr hunobue froaa other
Wben it oMuo to paylug
paraaHia.
(or i
It we found that the mom
ay waa tied up hi Juarea, Muxlc.o,
and Mr Weaver and J. P Parn-l- l
left for that place Wodncaday. and
The
will straighten out matter
animal brought fSI.SO around
H. H. W

1 1.

Mra A. It Proud and baby were
in town aevaraj days
thla areek,
ootntng from HI Paao, where thaw
make their home. Mra. Proud waa
bototo her marriage, Mbta Bditb
lluach

The Cuttvait is gladr to announce
oiuing ol Reverend and Mrs.
W l.owry who will be In thla
summer's vlatt tc
week from
the eld home at Cleveland, Ohio.
in

H.

tbr

W.H. Merchant

-

a
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REAL

WE ARE

ESTATE

FIRE INSURANCE

prix-eed-

AT

CHRISTIAN & CO.

).

YOUR

INSURANCE

(I

SERVICE

FIRE, AUTOMOBILE

THE EDDY COUNTY

AND SURETY

ABSTRACT CO.

0

"The

HELPED

Abstracters"

STRENGTH

y

n

laJr

I

--

FISK RED TOP TIRES
UNITED STATES TIRES

FREE

1

sBSaal

1

4gjBjgWsJBJB

i

THE SHELTER OF YOUR LIVE STOCK,
your implements, at the prices they bring today is an important saving to you each day.
We feel that every time we sell you shed or
Barn Lumber you have made money.
ALWAYS A PLEASURE TO SERVE YOU.

J. 6. Norm Lumber Cen
Phone No. 6

íes

VISIBLE

ROAD
SLR VICE

GASOLINE PUMP

See what you gel and get
what you pay for.

...

aa

Stockwell Auto Service

Station

"Service That Pleases"

$30.00o Furniture Sair
STARTS SATURDAY SEPTEMBER TENTH
SIMMONS

BEDS.

Regular Price

BED ROOM SUITES
3 Piece Ivory Finish Bed, Dresser and

Sale Price

$18.00 ...
$16.00
$27.50

$12.50
$11.75
$18.00

s.

$200.00 now

$125.00 Walnut, now
$ 75.00 Oak, now
$ 60.00 Oak, now

$250.00

now
now
now
now

$40.00
$35.00
$20.00
$10.00

$25.00
$22.50
$15.00
... $ 6.75

$130.00

$40.00 now
$30.00 now
$25.00 now

$42.50
$54.50
$35.00

price whije they last
LINOLEUMS.
Heavy grade Print Linoleum,
regular price $2.00, now
$1.25
Inlaid Linoleum,
regular price $2.50, now
$1.75
See our Congoleum Rugs, Special Prices.
CREDIT TERMS SATISFACTORILY
ARRANGED.
We will take old furniture and
stoves as part payment.

LIBRARY TABLE,
Regular Price
Sale Price

Sale Price

at

All small Rugs

$125.00

$230.00

Sale Price

$95.00 now
$65.00 now

Birds eye Maple Suit, 4 Poster Bed,
Dresser and Chiffonier.

MATTRESSES.

Regular Price

$100.00

Piece Genuine Walnut consisting of
Dresser, Bed, Dressing Table, and
Chiffonier.
Regular Price
Sale Price

$75.00
$50.00
$40.00

9x12 size.

Regular Price
$0.00 now

4

Sale Price

COVERINGS.

Alexander Smith Axminsters

Chiffonier.

All sizes and finest in stock.
ODD WALNUT DRESSERS

Regular Price

FLOOR

$25.0C

$18.00
$15.00

y2

We have some REAL BARGAINS in used Dressers, Chiffoniers, Cook Stoves and Ranges.

Purdy's Furniture Store
"YOUR

NOT!;

CREDIT

IS GOOD"

'

OF ANNl'AI. Mew,
tw WITUI
IMttl. t'Oll
I'MKIIH'
AHNtM'IATIO

Therefore, H It Resolved, That atock of the Pecos Water
Kill) V UROVK ('AMI', NO. ft.
the sum of J2.00 be levied against Association an .assessment or 2 tic
w. o. w.
..
per
...i.
nunrtr u. imptUM Sloe Of aaiu
share and a like sum of 20".
Meets
regularly
ansaeiaüon, and a like sum or per share against each acre or land
r.ery
1st
ead
Hixil' .1 That tbe .ini.ni and It. 00 be levied agslnat each acre bald In trust by said association to
rd Thursday I
probable omit of nalarl.
and nthor of land held in trust by amid nievt the necessary expenses, etc.,
urh month at I
offloe expense
Up
m
mounthiK to 12, BOO association for the first two acre of said association.
visits
and balance on note amounting to reel or water whether used or not
Ue It Further
Resolved, That
w elroiue
ean
$84.00.
accruals, $(,900.00, by each shareholder in said
n
'It. 8 MYERS
them is hereby levied against eacb
batauea not covered St. 600. 00, at
for mocJi acre or land, and share of the capital stork or the
r J. L PENNY.Clerk.
tOc. per acre baaed upon the present a further
sum or 60c. for each Ferns Water Users' Association
an
acreage subacrlbed in thin naiaoala-tio- third rout of water, and ror fur astsesauueiit equal to ti per cent of
Consul
Uie balance due upon each
share
ther quantities 76c. per acre-foo- t.
Oommsnder
Whereas. Tbe Secretary or the An additional charge of 15c. an of capital stock in said associu' ..
by public notice dated acre-toInterior
will be wad
for water ai lie time of filing acceptance of W 4 NT TO I OTATE I
NOl'TII- A
the Reclamation Extension Act.
Feb. 20, 1921. and his latte. dated .used In the winter season
beginWK-T- .
6
per cent of said
March 15, 191..
continuing the ning at the close of the irriga- like sum of
charge in effect in 1920 during tbe tion season and euding March 10, balance due against tnch acre of
T irpe
Of.
ii'tmhsr
hui.e and
hehj
In
trust by said associa- h.Mith
lirlgaskm season or 1921, has levied which Vater would otherwise wnste land
in tho nnrtu and east
tiek"s
pay
to
tion
building
the annual
upon each acre of irrigable
land, over the spillways at Lake Avalon.
re
t.
wanting
write,
whether Irrigated or not, the uní of Thai levy to be lor maintenance: cliAi'ge as fixed by the tf.wutary of home,
In.
lurlne
ror
tho
all
Interior
which
lands
per
acre which will peri, lit the to meet the charges levjed by the
tl.00
lorst'on In the southwest; If vmi
delivery or not wore tba
two JecrtaiT or the Interior or the have accepted tlio lenua or the w ivot to (tell or exchange, register
Reclamation Extension Act
aere rent or water per acre; for t'nlt'd .States am Inst the lands adat oure, write full deeerlotlnn. lowBe It Further
Resolved, That est net price, term; address
per acre additional mitted to water under the
first acre-rois hereby levied u sum equal
there
the sum or 60c, and ror rurtber Projeet whieh haw compil Csslsbad
FREE INFVlIt MATION Ill'REAC.
d with to
the amount flxed by tbe Secrequantities 76c. per acre-foo- t.
An the rootttrttnjenu of the Reclama312 Tetas Bt El Paso, Texas.
additional charge of itc. an acre-fo- tion Extension .Aot, and for those tary of the Interior against each
will be made ror Water need not aecept'ng
Dave Clements, the gout man. was
sucb
act, a sum ahare of stork and against each
in the winter season beginning at equal to the public notice affecting acre of land held in trust by said Id town Saturday from hi ranch on
association whirh hie e not complied Rl k river, and made this office n
the lose or the Irrigation season tin- same.
the Reclamation Extension hurried cnll wh'ffe h'r. . .He tells
,nnd ending If arch 10, wttlch water
Re It Further Resolved
That with
would otherwise waste over tbe there Is hereby levied against each Act and whirh are anhjtct to pay- H evervtMng looks (!" at. the ranch
under prior public notice us and that he In glad to report that
plllwny at I.ake Avalon.
and every share of the capital ment
a building charge.
thev sre alt in good health, although
It Is New, Therefore, Ordered feeling the financial stringency along
hat these levies bo made against with everybody else.
or u
til'- owner
halen ol capital
stock of this association and agaiust
each acre of htiM held in truat b NOTICE Or PENDENCY OF SITT
agid, association
urn!
the
that
Hun... ((. and hereby are declared i
rF NEW MEXICO,
to be a Ufen against the stock and . PTTR
TO W.
Downs. R living, and If
agatuat the. bind uppurtonnut there- dead, hi B.unknown
11
heirs, and
to and against the owners thereof claimants In Interest adverse tn
u
In
and against the l.u.d held
f t .Plaintiff, in Lots 2 and 4. Block A 2.
by said association,
an I that the 'Stevens Addition to. Uie City of Csr- or
Us- Thad, Eddy
Treasurer
Focos
Water
the
..... ,i
- ...
County, New Mex'co.
i.
'
ers' Association be
is In reby ORFF.TINte!
directed, to do any and all thing
You and each of yen are hereby
necessary to the rolle.-- Ion of these, notified
hat .on the 9th day of
knt4uding legal publi- August, 1921,
aaeevsuients,
Wesley Hhnarll, plaincation of tliesu resolution.
tiff, filed his Complaint In the resBy Ord.-Directors. trict Court of Eddy
of Ronrd
County. New
'
It
W

n

I

.

uaso-eiatlo-

u.

'

I

ra'-mo-

NEW

SOMETHING

Just arrived a fine assortment
of Hand Carved Swing- Back Picture
Fiames, especially suitable for small
-

pictures.

You must

see them.
They are very reasonable.

Ray V. Davis

hy

Phono 143

ot

--

-

J

Pratt - Smith
Co.
Hardware
....

:

.

PECOS

ATE

By FRANCIS

Attest:

HERS'

AtflK KRATION.
Q. TRACY,

1'roaldent.

L. 8. MYERS,

liMi'Worf,

Loving Hotel
GOOD PLACE

TO EAT

We Serve Famliy Style

Meals

50c.

Mrs. A. D. Howard, Proprietress

Loving, N. M.

There will h a aorlal aervlcei
ideetlng at the home of Mrs. AT J.
t'rnwford on Hnlagueno Rt. Thurs-day, the !6th Instant, at .1 o'clock
At this time a program will be ren- fjordd and a social aftenioon spent.
Mrs. Tinley Is in charge a( the social
service work for the Metbodlat Wo- Society,
ulna's Missionary
under
whose auspice the meeting is to be
tn Id
nd a cordis! Invitation is ex-- ,
U nded to all Intereeted.

InPuekett, of Rope, came down
It. no there Tin sduy in charge or a
little patient. Mury Hire, who had a
Mini) broken some time ago.

1

Mr and Mrs. Paul Are came to
town Monday n(l Mr. Area remained for a little vlalt while Mr.
Area returned to the ranch the next
day.

'

GENERAL HARDWARE

A

y

nr.

Mexico, beinir cause

No. 3432

on

ld Court,
tho Civil Docket of
wherein you aud each of you are
Tho general
named as defendants.
Object or said suit being to quiet ths
title of the plutnttff In tbe following
described real estate sltnated In

moviki.im: m um.
t:
Eddy County, New Mexico,
Services at the Christian church
Lots Two (2) and Four 14) of
Suuday. Sept. llth:
Fifty-two
Illock
(82). Rtevns Addirilbl school ui 10 A. M.
tion to the City of Curlsbad, Eddy
Loutuiilnlon a.. p.i .tt l.lug m i Ice County, New Mexlno,
as per plat ret 11
A. M.
corded In the office of rh Clerk of
Junlér
Senior

C. E.
C. E.

at 3:S0

P. M.
P. M.
P. M.

the Probst Court smd RrOfflelo Recorder of Edilp Coontv. New Mexico.
ou
s
FreachUm et
yoa enter your apTtvflt vales
Subject No. :).
pearance and file your answer theie-l'- i
We would be pleased to mewi yrni
on or before the 4th day of
at these servtcee.
let u " tobei
Judgment agalnat
1931,
reason togerher "
you will be taken by default
SEULARDS,
F
Pastor.
l.
That S. D. fHennl Jr . Is attor"
l'
ney for the plaintiff, and that
his
J S, oil- r an.i children post offlck and business addrss Is
ret trned from
ihulr lengthy visit C.tsbrd, F.ddy County, New Mexico
..I'. :' under my hund and teal of
office thl th 19th day of August.
-

at 7:30

"C-m- e,

tbom home
Mr. Ol
Oajaydn I the home

1'.'21.

It. M. JACKBON.
County Clerk.
Hv INE5! E. JONES.

(SEAL)

i'JAugifp

Deputy

"We Weld tteiylHIng But a Biácn Hciit."

WHO SELLS
FISK RED TOP TIRES
U ! II tVK
HTA I ION

We

Hi: MEHVH'K

1

oM U.lt.rr'
t

itKTTi ii

?

i

wit

nmi

mi

M

OAM QIVR

fOO

n '
Tlree. If any.
our .Htixk.

DafeUI

e

Out

Ml

.

f

No IleUy ty Yotl.

SEE

t

s

Ftllt

I'iitK

SKllVK I.

WEAVER'S GARAGE

rñnassñBnsBisBpnn

1

Tim

chwiht, fiuday, wwtiwwii

CAiu-am-

tni.

Lewis Howell waa the tucreswful
bidder for tr.n iportlnn tbe school
Our school opened Monday undr children from South Seven Rivera
Mcvary favorable condition. A good- to Cakewood, and Mrs. W. L.
ly number of the patroaa ware prea-nt- , Donald secured Ch contract for a
by like service from tobe
'
and pevhea worn mad
'
A. C. Or oiler is attending Federal
Judge Innron. chslrnian of the' loat Santa Fe this week, he be-- i W
cal board, and Prof Hatfield. TBé court
explained, Ing interei.f d Id some land lltla-- " I
text book quaatlnn
and a vote of tha patron taken a Cos
Judge ;auro and Tewis Howell
to their altitud, whleh waa usanl
monsly la favor of the new books, were buainesa vlaltons to Carlsbad
thla Waa gratifying toboth teachers Wednesday
I
Mr. and Mra. Oeorge McOonaglll,
Th attendance an
and the board
Mr. and Mra. Will Swope
vialtod 1
far has not been as food aa It with
la
relatives and friends at
ahould be. but orne pupila are hUII
Wednesday and Thursday.
the
needed at home to help with
departed
Mildred
Adams
Misa
cropa and other matter, and tin
night for Orenvlllo, NW
attendance will no doubt tncreaae Friday
In Mexico, where she has been rfrslttHP
I'rof. tint field I
later on.
charge Of the Hifrh School, Mine Ine ployed to teach this year.
Miss Bernlce Lee went to RoekF
Hatfield, the UppT i'.trmiMllat. Arroyo
Sunday where she has boon
Mlaa Mabel Kohlnaon. tbe bower Into teaoh this school term.
termediate, and Mia Mabel Keppl". employed
The cannery Is getting along
Thla la a aplendlil aplendldly;
the Primary.
with two men, tour wocorpa or t achara, and If all the paand a boy they are .putting out
traña will give them their hearty men
and iitppnit, both by womethlng like 1,400 cans per day,
example and precept, there la ao and that's not bad these strenuous
Mr
reaaou why we ahould not have one times.
Mrs.
Veda Clements, formerly
of tbe beet nohoola la Eddy county,
Miss Veda Scott, of Comanche counnumber considered
ty.
Texas,
is visiting bar parents
Born, on th 3rd instant, at Pórhere.
Mexico,
Mr
Mr
New
to
and
tala.
Mrs. J T. Trultt. daughter,
D. E. Webb, of Lakewond. a fine
and Mlaa MabH Robín
No. I for Mr. and Sallle
on.
Thla
A
Saturday.
Mra. Webb, and "Ned" la corres- were visitors to r testLoving,
W. I. Johnson, of
visitad
pondingly proud of the fact; aa aoon
with friends here Sunday aud Monaa he hoard the good new
he day
boarded the first out to pay mother
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. McAloor and
The writer, to
and son a visit.
visiting
gether with their many other friend Mra. R. A. Larretnoré wereThursday,
in Arteala
send congratulations and wlahea for i and shopping
C. H. BellmeywT is attending! tbe
Vé
a long and useful life
Bankers' Convention at Santo. Fe
W B flwope, and wife, of
Texas, ana here visiting this week.
Elmer Baker departed Sunday for
with hi mother. Mra. Oeorge Mr
OonaglH. and other relattvea and ome point down the valley where ho
Mr. flwope has obtained employment.
Moods In the valley.
Mlaa Alllne Baker, of Carlsbad,
baa been actively engaged In the oil spent
Sunday and Monday with
transe in Tena, and aya that until
and friends here.
imiiana, ihomefck
vviuu iiuue lamia si vil isasatiiexti
Landy Howell has boon strsnu-thi. ikmif i..-- h ..f nr.
.h.
...
haying basl- r.,,
aA
have not
whether k. Will
country thla
BMW tn the Dayton
remain here or return to Teua.
aaafe
He says that haying In this
H. C. Holcomb hft. hewn enjoylnij hot weather la liable to make a
a visit from two of bis daughter, of his calibre lose some of his fat,
W. C not to mention religion.
Miss Alice and Mrs Major
They have both been In
Power.
the employ of the government at
WE HWE HEAI,,
HEAL
Washington, but sometime ago Mis
It WtOAINH:
Ternh was transferred to FÜ Paao.
Beds,
Dressers, etc.
Stoves.
Wo
whwre she recently was married to undersell anybody In town,
'in
y
She departed
Malor Powers
see and be aUfled.
nUht for Kanaaa City to;
SAM MOSKIN
Miss Alice la on
Join her huahand
a vacation, and will remain here' Sketching and painting of resigome week longer.
dence and other scenery In water
W. R. Kehl, of Silver City, cams' aud oil colors solicited.
Price 11.50
in one nlgbt thla week, and will to $5.00 according to site and style
EUEAL
WE HAVE HEAI.
probably remain in Eddy county. Satisfaction guaranteed.
See
BAJUiAINH:
formerly Mlaa Susie
T. O. BERRY,
We Mr. Kehl
Htovos, Beds, Dressers, etc
some-tun.'
Larremore haa been here for
on Main St
flrst house north of
tVinae
undersell anybody In town.
to
and th"v are arranging
Rlghtway hotel. Carlsbad, N. M.
see and be satisfied.
2 oSeptp
locale here or at Carlbad.
SAM MOSKIN
LAKEWOrN

'

V

asm

'

fi

'

Fall Fashions Worn in New York
ft
by "Miss Manhattan
Up and down Fifth Avenue pass throiiga of
smartly dressed women choosing their costumes from the shops of the world. The most
youthful of their suits, the smartest of their
coats are to be found among the Miss Manhattan Creations now on display in our

UN

Breek-enrtda-

i

e

"The Store of Quality'
MAUAIJA

Wed-nesda-

The following Is the Hat of the
grand Jury as drawn laat week and'
which i. returnable October 3rd at
IV.-Seoul
Stuart Armstrong
Friday for Missouri, where he will iiin o'clock In the morning:
I'recinrt.
enter u university, Stuart U bound
Charles Montgomery
He is made of tho
to succeed.
H.
M.
..
Damniorou
stuff It laJcea to no ahead. "
J. H. Smart
TieScout
are all home
trout
P O. Klopfenateln
Clad they went
the training ramp.
W. P. Mudgett
and fooling greatly beuefltted every
Call 11. Hamilton
way.
1
C. A. Nelson
Smut Heard Reynolds, of Pec OS,
William Meneo 'i
wne u visitor llore Monday.
Heard
1
.
Homer Calar
made niauy friend among Carlsbad
F. C. Knowles
I
hovs while attending Hummer camp.
'
Albert Richards
Kxerybody net buy for the win1. M. Allalp
ter work.
Scouts are thrifty and
R. L. Ports
things must not lag.
1
Joe Feasler
Ml members requested to attend
1
W. T. Murray
meeting Wednesday nlgbt at aerea
I). W.
HCOI'T NEWS.

ITEMS

morning
Rrhoni oponed Monday
to
with fkotyone eager mid rendy
aa
Tin- attendance la not
work.
grout II WUH expected hut will proh
ably be hotter after collón picking
time.
The men of the I'umiuuulty m t
at J. I.. WIIIIhiii's store Monday
night to con ltdOl the proposlllou Of
installing uu oil mill In l'j v.illey.
The Malaga Olti Company It rv-- P
They
week
.ni i., the gill thla
Hi ink
will he ready to atari
il
The car oi oil
ginning inxt week
haa come and everything elw will bS
in runulng order by then.
Jesse riowmun ha Imported a
baker to work on hi farm tnia tail.
The Morlty.k)H Invited the ynuug o'clock.
people of Malugu, living aud Carls-haFifteen Scouts stood a splendid
Wednesday
to a dauce and water melon review 11 Scout work
The general review work
least Saturday evening at their ilarht.
Kvoryoue reporta a good will continue every Tuesday night
home.
Tennis la the order of the day
time.
Justice Cerloch, of Carlsbad, haa end soon souie warm contest will
Pecos. Ro swell and
been visiting hie hi other. W. F. tier be In order.
lach, here for the past two weeks.
Arteala are to be victims of the
R. 1). i'ulliam and Mlaa Matate Scouts
The boys of Scout Troop I were,
Uaaery were amoog the several Malaga people who attended the ball unable to attend the lunchooo of
Monday
after- the Chamber of Commerce Thursday1
game iu Carlsbad
on account of being In school
noon.
The
8
Blrtrh bare luncheons will hereafter be held on
Mr. and Mrs 0
during
Saturdays
boya
to
enable tbe
to
moved In from their ranch
Mr. Blrtcb la attend.
the ginning season.
Scout Ruaaell Crawford baa charge
secretary of the Malaga Cm Co.
Notice.
of the cushion sale at the Alrdonio,
We. the undersigned, desire for Scout Cordon baring resigned.
Next July Scouts of New Mexico
the public to know that our gin yard
la open to all rottun buyers aud we and Went Texas will be invited to
Invite them here foi taking samples join in one big camp in Carlsbad.
and luapncltng our ginning In any A maular program of Scout work,
way they dealre
But. whareaa military drill aud educational work
cotton haa been graded here, mark-- 1 will be carried out under the dlrec- ed rut cotton suit we have followed tlou of some of the beat director
Thla bids
earns to market and fouud that the of the United States.
I
cotton was all right, therefore we (sir to be one of the graatewt
feel that we have been damaged, events lu the history of Carlsbad
All cotlou Ihls year graded cut cot and everyone inuat lend a hand to
Tbe site for
ton will be followed to its deallnti-Uo- make it a success.
the camp has not yet bevn definitely
of sale.
MALACA OIN CO.
decided upon but it will be In tbe
(Signed)
vicinity of Carlsbad ao the Scouts
can have the privilege of the big
Mrs. R L. West, who haa
bans visiting wlttt her children, ex- lake
Hcout Hick Culpepper left for Apects to leave for her home at Tue-solbuquerque Friday night to enter tbe
Artaoua, Saturday.
lin k t
Cood
State University.
Mlaa Corlnne Higgins. teacher of you. old boy!
Advolee, piano and expression.
Community Oood Tsravi.
dress her at the homo oí F. M Hat
Boy
Scouts of Dallos, Tesas, have
M.
N.
Carlabad.
Canal
field,
Street.
bean conducting a tree census In
Forestry
WE WHIJ HVKRYTtUNU BUT cooperation with the City
department In connection with the
HltOKMN HEART.
y
Five-Heautlful campaign
WEAVER'S OA11AUE.

I
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-

Af-bes-

y

$65

$25

t

1

Women's and Misses' Department
You will find them unusually becoming,
exceptionally youthful in line, and made with
a care that you associate usually with the
garments.
finest custom-mad- e
Materials offer a wide range of choice
Normandy bolivia, Veluzuria, serviceable
tricotines, soft Yalama, sturdy tweed all the
And prices
favored fabrics of the season.
are most moderate.

M

MK'AI.M

.

-

d

n

n,

Y

ear-Cit-

After the Scouts bars completed tbe
survey of the trees and ruado their
Man alft themselves naturally
report as to tbe number, location,
tares elaaaea: retrograda, sta- - aperies
and condition of existing
UT ana progresses.
trees, ths forestry department wilt
take ateps to aee that new trees are
planted and those already crowing
be treated and put Into condition.
Ten mllee of streets wcr covered
VACCINATK
by tho Snouts in their survey in one
NtW

I

Uso

It

Prevent Blackleg:
In y oar cattle.

A FRESH SUPPLY
of standard
Vaccines.
nWEK McADOO

QRU8 CO.

TO THE
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i

Duncan
Lew!
J. T. Rosa, Jr
Pot Mlddletoti
W H. Morgan ...
T. L Voweil
R. B. .ilesa
W. F. Hoitdniati

9
4

C.

C.

U. A. Ahornad
O. W. Chambers
O. M Whltead
Sam Liuok

..

1
S

.

I

Dear Cltlsen and Votar:

10

Hon on September 10th

MEN AND WOMEN

EX-SERV- iCE

This calls your attention to proposed

6

THH

1

-

MEANS

LEGION,
BRYAN MUDGETT POST, AMERICAN
CARLSBAD,
ISSUES ELOQUENT APPEAL FOR THE SUPPORT OP
THE AMENDMENT BY PEOPLE OF THE STATE.

I
3

4

WHAT AMENDMENT NO.

AM EN DM B NT NUMRLR

PUItPOHBB

OF

FODIt. to be voted on at the special

AMBNDMMNT

FOUR.

1

This proposed Amendment authorises tbe legislature to exempt 12009.00
men or women.
proof of bona fide ownership by
Petit Jury.
Returnable October 10th. at nine
WHY IT sHfH'!J
OAKRT.
A. M.

W

Frecioct

H. Wood ley ..

iu.

ClemenU
-Rowland
T. C Addlngtoa .. ..
O. A. Pearson
H. B Jenkins
J. K Hastie
R 8. Armstrong
J. C iue
J. It. Holt
K
W
Rose
C. O. Blppar
A-- X. WUllams

J

N
H

E

H

W. W

Tool
M

arlar

J.

.

.

Hannah
W. A. Bryan
W. W. Snyder
Frank W. Rose
I. If urn pitre ys
J, B. Bowman

a.

.

..

Win

H.

Wafclaoo

B.

Howell

Henry
A. O.

nstaing

J. W. Lewis
C. T. Baraay
L.

M.

J

H.

.

-

-

.

...

-..

DO

WE WELD EVERYTHING BUT
imoau. i HEART.
WEAVER' IS OAltfeSiE.
Make

mar

arraneTOascaCa

tO

ABM

CONSIDERATE.

It

10

oiUt Faro

VETERANS

would not be wise for New Mexico st this time ta attempt to provide bonus legislation for the
However. AMENDMENT NUMBER FOUR offers a
Timas are hard and the rnunelal situation adrarse.
solution of the situation and will show the sentiment of tbe people, their gratitude or lack of It for tho veterans of tbe Great War, and which Is at tho same time sound from an economic standpoint and will not disturb
By voting for tbe adoption of AMENDMENT NUMBER FOUR the people
of Now
the Unsocial situation.
Mexico caa show In a measure their gratitude and appreciation of tho part the veterans from Now MesJeo
took in tho Great War and Use ap with the other states that have attempted to show Cfto servios men aad
women the esteem la which they aro hold
KOU THE HHNWPTT Of MANY.
Perhaps at the present ttxse g majority
Don't get the idea this Is a provision for only a favored few.
of the veterans do not own any property and will get no Immediate direct benefit from the amendment. Haw-sve- r,
ovary veteran will own property with In the next few years, and It Is your daty to assist to that end.
Ths nrlnclnles Bt Affierlcenlsm are best shown o s assure to own a nom ano acquire some propony.
As property owners and aoate
Ths adoption of thla Amendment will encourage the veterans accordingly.
builders ara tha bast citlsena ,R win be a direct benefit to the átate to enooarage men ana wen en wno are just
Th veterans of New Mexico prefer this
starting In Ufo to own their homes and acquire some property.
provision to any State bonus legislation that might be proposed.
A
PROUD lUKXntO TO MAINTAIN.
Bddr snd Lea Counties are proud of the record they msds during th.. Great War and have always bean
square with the veterans aad the veterans aro not asking any special privileges or pndue advantages, and ask
and expect only a square deal. This is tho first and only thing that haa been proposed by the people of Now
Mexico in behalf of tho men aad woman who saw artlv servios In the Great War.

ana.

M'eo "
B afear

A majority of service men and women returned to their homes after tbe Armistice, greatly handicapped
the battle of life with their more fortunate brothers and sisters who wore not called upon to render military
men and women, on an equal footing with other
duty.
To overcome this handicap and to place tBe
men and women a bonus ranging
cltlsen, various states by a vote of the people have granted tbe
from 1300.00 to 11000.00. In about fifteen atetes orne sort or legislation of this nature has alresdy
No state yet baa failed in a majority rote for the veterans when given a banco.
enacted.

TUB

1

it. Horubafeor

W.

10

.
-

.

property from taxation upon

In

i

T. A- Oolemaa
WUltam Schneider
O. W. Wei toa ..
It.

t

in

Bt- -

YOUR

DUTY

AA

WE

DID OURS.

would be an act of gross Ingratitude to the men and women who "saved

To vote this Amendment down"
the day" when civilisation trembled.
u,-ir
know tn nam this issue It Is onlv necessary to call the attention of the voter to Its provisions
It la defeated, it wif be due to indifference rather than opposition and it is the rear or tnis indifference or tbe
We ask your support of this
voting public that causeo lbs Amerlcsn Legion to direct this letter to you.
Amendment as a right and aimply to show you tho opportunity this presents ror you to expresa oy your vote
We ask aad expect the support of tbe loyal ana patriotic oniy, ana ir tney vota wo
your real sentiment
have no faar of the result
e

total the county fair whleh
neat Tuesday. Adv.
Working all night won't hart
half as much .. playing
signal rode
WHAT HAS BEEN DONE?
The international
nlgbt.
uas of eighteen flags from vhlcli
that body went
At a meeting of the Carlabad Chamber of Commerce on the IStb day of Auguat.
signals uigy be given.
It wouldn't be an hard to please a 78.000
on roeord without a dissenting voto aa being heartily In favor of the adoption of AM"ENTaTBNT 1YTJMBVR
wo, iisti If you could only make her
Wo feel that this Is typical of the feeling all oyer Eddy and Lea CoudUes and the State of Now Max.
Tbe pateo built by Louis XIV at FOUR.
decide what she wants.
what AMENDMENT
Wo trust that you will see to It that every rotor In your community understand
Versailles Cost so uiuctl that he de
NUMBER FOUR
so that ho or aha will not vote against It In Ignorance of Ha provisionsaccounts
stroyed
hi
Tradition placea the beginning of
A roto for a
Remember AMENDMENT NUMBER FOUR at the special election on September 10th.
Cambridge University as far back
woe used by the Indians veteran la a voto for tho safety of posterity.
Uulntue
caatury.
as the seventh
I
loug
qualities
Respectfully.
fur Ita asewteioal
of white men.
BRYAN MUDGETT POST, AMERICAN LEGION,
Mother may permit Father to se- furl the arrival
Carlsbad, Now Hsxtoo.
daughter,
her
husband
lect a
far
GRANT KAFPLB POST. AMERICAN LEGION,
cans,
ra
fsltur?
comes
.success
wall
set
set
him
the
let
she
won't
bat
Arteala. Now Mexico.
.
cornea la '.an ts
paper tor her house

nil.
-
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